MEDICAL STOCKING
MANUFACTURERS SINCE 1993
As the son of a physician and housewife, Alberto Ghelfi was born in Mantua in 1961. His university studies in Veterinary Medicine were interrupted at a young age due to his father’s untimely death. Having always been interested in international trade, he subsequently decided to pursue a series of courses on internationalization and global economy, which would create the foundations for the establishment of his new company. His main passions include travel, the seaside and sailing. As an attentive and conservative entrepreneur, he has grown extremely proud of his achievement in creating one of Europe’s leading manufacturing companies.

Mimosa srl was founded in 1993 by Ida Bombana and her husband Alberto Ghelfi, who were intent on continuing the work of Ida’s father and grandfather, Remo and Andrea Bombana, manufacturers of women’s stockings and tights since 1953. On October 20th 2006, Ida passed away at the young age of 45 due to illness. The company is currently headed by Alberto Ghelfi, who holds the positions of Director and Sole Shareholder.

QUALITY POLICY

We are committed to furnishing our customers the exact articles they have requested, dynamically satisfying each of their requirements with maximum efficiency and punctuality and, above all, with the utmost professionalism in terms of skill and attention to detail. Being primarily focused upon sectors that will allow our expertise and human resources to excel, our primary goal is to provide the best products at the most competitive prices by making use of our advanced technologies, our extensive know-how and our constant and thorough pursuit of new materials.

We promote our staff’s skill development and expertise through innovation, training and individual experience, in the spirit of mutual growth and interest. And the same growth and interest is even enjoyed by our suppliers.

Our company complies with the most stringent safety standards, not only for our own protection, but also to ensure our customers the very best in terms of reliability and professionalism.

• The continuous development of our skills.
• The constant improvement of the organization pursuing the fulfillment of the requirements and maintain the effectiveness of our quality system.
• The search for new quality objectives and the constant re-examination of the same.
• The satisfaction of our customers.

These are the main aspects that distinguish our daily work.
A WORLDWIDE PRIVATE LABEL
Mimosa srl manufactures for the most important worldwide brands. The company’s production capacity and price-quality ratio are crucial to the efficient management of Private Labels. The company has always been highly dedicated to manufacturing custom products for customers all over the world. Thanks to this decision, the company has learned how to meet the most important needs of its various customers.

In fact, one of Mimosa srl’s strongest assets is its ability to satisfy its customers’ demands by developing and producing “tailor made” articles.

The Company currently exports 80% of its production throughout the world: Germany, Scandinavia, Japan, Switzerland, Spain, Greece, Austria, Chile, Brazil, Turkey, Saudi Arabia, Barahin, Qatar, India, United Arab Emirates, Iran, Australia, the United States and South Africa.

Despite the global economic crisis, Mimosa srl continues to boast a favourable and stable financial situation, thus ensuring continuity and stability for customers and suppliers alike. D&B, the world’s leading credit rating agency, awarded Mimosa srl the certificate of maximum financial reliability in 2008 with an A1 rating, which the company has constantly succeeded in maintaining to this day.

Mimosa srl’s production activities are constantly evolving thanks to its vast experience in the sector and the dedication of its highly-skilled and qualified staff. The levels of professionalism and quality that the company has demonstrated to its customers over the years have allowed it to achieve the absolute highest quality standards, and the numerous certifications that it has been awarded on an international scale represent yet another tangible sign of these investments.
WHERE THE MADE IN ITALY MARKING AROSE

Most of the production plants have undergone engineering analysis in order to achieve better results in terms of both product quality and production performance. These changes are protected by patent.

The yarns used have been produced in Europe.

Suppliers of raw materials are always asked to provide nothing but the best quality because, in order to create high quality products that comply with international Health and Safety, Environmental and Quality standards, only the finest materials will do.
THE BENEFITS OF ELASTIC COMPRESSION
HOW VARICOSE VEINS ARE FORMED

The blood is drained from the lower limbs by means of the deep and superficial venous systems. These two systems are connected to each other by means of perforating veins, the valves of which only allow the blood to pass from the superficial system into the deep system, and not the other way around. Varicose veins are the result of a pathological condition that’s primarily characterized by the expansion of large superficial veins and perforating veins.

There can be various causes, including genetics, foot or posture defects, gender (varicose veins are more commonly found in women), pregnancy, obesity and occupations that involve standing or sitting for several hours at a time. Graduated compression elastic stockings represent an excellent means of preventing and treating varicose veins.
“For true prevention, hosiery must have the correct compression, incorporate a true heel and be worn regularly over time. Up until recently, many people didn’t buy them for aesthetic reasons or else didn’t wear them regularly because of their poor fit.

Finally, thanks to the creation of Sanyleg, we have hosiery that is elegant, easy and pleasurable to wear, and yet carries out its preventative role. I was pleasantly surprised by the latest generation of Sanyleg hosiery because the garments are modern, stylish and extremely comfortable yet effective in terms of control and support.

From a specialists’ perspective, I am very satisfied because what we have achieved is a stocking that combines preventative qualities, elegance and a support that really works.”

Dr Pierangelo Marzi
VASCULAR SURGERY SPECIALIST
A pleasant sensation of lightness and well-being is realised by the dynamic action of graduated compression. Blood circulation is delicately stimulated to promote the return of venous blood. Compression diminishes evenly from the ankle upwards.

“Thanks to Sanyleg, we can now choose between high quality products which combine effective control with comfort and elegance. These characteristics make them popular with all types of people, especially the young and active, who want to look after the health and comfort of their legs.”

Dr Pierangelo Marzi
THE LATEST GENERATION
OF PREVENTIVE HOSIERY
Sanyleg graduated compression stockings have real reciprocated heels. This type of heel is exclusively produced using machines with “reciprocating motion” systems.

FOR THIS REASON THE REAL HEEL GUARANTEES THAT:

- The calcaneus is perfectly positioned in the heel pocket for increased stocking stability and to prevent rolling when walking.
- The point of maximum compression is exactly positioned.
- There is greater wearability and elasticity around the ankle thanks to the famous “heel pocket” created for positioning the calcaneus.

THE BEST SUPPORT SOCKS

The comfort knee high socks, with graduated compression, are suitable for everyone, for those who stay or remain seated for many hours, or for those playing a lot of sport, because they allow a quick functional recovery of the blood circulation in preventing varix, heaviness or swelling of the legs.

The elastic and soft welt avoids the clutching of the calf in remaining well close to the calf, without falling down.
Mimosa srl manufactures its graduated compression stockings and tights in Italy. Sanyleg is a registered trademark of Mimosa srl and offers a complete range of products for men and women with different levels of compression: articles offering the perfect fit that can only be achieved with the best expertise and the right technologies.
Knee Socks, Stockings and Tights designed for dynamic and youthful women who need the preventive action of elastic compression but don’t want to compromise on style. These articles have been designed to meet the needs of a clientele that's becoming increasingly aware of leg comfort and health. Available in four levels of compression, this elegant product line features a true heel, an anti-shrink cuff and extremely soft fabrics.

**Light Compression Level: 40 den – 6-10 mm/Hg. at the ankle**
Ideal for those who do not require special prevention measures, but still prefer the comfort and well-being offered by elastic compression stockings. This article is even available in a plain fabric version to enhance transparency.

**Medium Compression Level: 70 den – 10-14 mm/Hg. at the ankle**
Ideal for those who would like to initiate a prevention program, but are mainly interested in the comfort and well-being offered by elastic compression stockings. This article is even available in a honeycomb fabric version (net fabric).

**High Compression Level: 140 den – 15-21 mm/Hg. at the ankle**
Ideal for those suffering from the initial signs of ankle swelling and discomfort. This level of compression is also highly indicated for the initial formation of varicose veins. The product’s compression level supports and massages the leg, thus providing effective relief throughout the day. While this product line boasts an extremely elegant design, particular attention has also been dedicated to maximum elasticity, which is ensured through the use of a honeycomb fabric (net fabric). It is recommended to seek the advice of a physician prior to use.

**Maximum Compression Level: 280 den – mm/Hg. 25-27 at the ankle**
Ideal for those suffering from persistent ankle swelling and discomfort. This level of compression is also highly indicated for the initial formation of varicose veins. The product’s compression level continuously supports and massages the leg, thus providing effective relief throughout the day. This article is produced exclusively in honeycomb fabric (net fabric). It is recommended to seek the advice of a physician prior to use.
KNEE-HIGHS

Art. C01 - 40 den - mm/Hg 6-10 (at the ankle)
Knee-high with light graduated compression, comfort top, plain knit.
Sizes: S/M, L/XL
Comp. 90% Polyamide, 10% Elastane

Art. B11 - 70 den - mm/Hg 10-14 (at the ankle)
Knee-high with medium graduated compression, comfort top, honey comb mesh.
Sizes: S/M, L/XL
Comp. 85% Polyamide, 15% Elastane

Art. P21 - 140 den - mm/Hg 15-21 (at the ankle)
Knee-high with a strong graduated compression, comfort top, honey comb mesh.
Sizes: S/M, L/XL
Comp. 79% Polyamide 21% Elastane

Art. M31 - 280 den - mm/Hg 25-27 (at the ankle)
Knee-high with extra strong graduated compression, comfort top, honey comb mesh.
Sizes: S/M, L/XL
Comp. 77% Polyamide, 23% Elastane

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoe size</th>
<th>Small - Medium</th>
<th>Large - X-Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>European</td>
<td>35 - 38</td>
<td>39 - 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US - Women</td>
<td>6½ - 8</td>
<td>8 - 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLACK
BEIGE

The Preventive Sheer Line
WEIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>88</th>
<th>93,5</th>
<th>99</th>
<th>105</th>
<th>110</th>
<th>116</th>
<th>121</th>
<th>127</th>
<th>132</th>
<th>138</th>
<th>143</th>
<th>149</th>
<th>154</th>
<th>160</th>
<th>165</th>
<th>171</th>
<th>177</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lbs</td>
<td>kg</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42,5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47,5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52,5</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>57,5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62,5</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>67,5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>72,5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4' 11''</td>
<td>150 cm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 00''</td>
<td>152,5 cm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 1''</td>
<td>155 cm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 2''</td>
<td>157,5 cm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 3''</td>
<td>160 cm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 4''</td>
<td>162,5 cm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 5''</td>
<td>165 cm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 6''</td>
<td>167,5 cm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 7''</td>
<td>170 cm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 8''</td>
<td>172,5 cm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 9''</td>
<td>175 cm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 10''</td>
<td>178 cm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 11''</td>
<td>180,5 cm</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Art. C03 - 40 den - mm/Hg 6-10** (at the ankle)
Stay up with a light graduated compression, with silicon lace top, plain mesh.
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Comp. 88% Polyamide, 12% Elastane

**Art. B13 - 70 den - mm/Hg 10-14** (at the ankle)
Stay up with a light graduated compression, with silicon lace top, honey comb mesh.
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Comp. 84% Polyamide, 16% Elastane

**Art. P23 - 140 den - mm/Hg 15-21** (at the ankle)
Stay up with a strong graduated compression, with silicon lace top, honey comb mesh.
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Comp. 79% Polyamide, 21% Elastane

**Art. M33 - 280 den - mm/Hg 25-27** (at the ankle)
Stay up with an extra strong graduated compression, with silicon lace top, honey comb mesh.
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Comp. 77% Polyamide, 23% Elastane
### Pantyhoses

**Art. C04 - 40 den - mm/Hg 6-10** (at the ankle)
Pantyhose with a light graduated compression, reinforced body, plain knit.
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
Comp. 88% Polyamide 12% Elastane

**Art. B14 - 70 den - mm/Hg 10-14** (at the ankle)
Pantyhose with a medium graduated compression, reinforced body, honeycomb mesh.
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
Comp. 84% Polyamide, 16% Elastane

**Art. P24 - 140 den - mm/Hg 15-21** (at the ankle)
Pantyhose with a strong graduated compression, reinforced body, honeycomb mesh.
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
Comp. 79% Polyamide, 21% Elastane

**Art. M34 - 280 den - mm/Hg 25-27** (at the ankle)
Pantyhose with an extra strong graduated compression, with reinforced body, honeycomb mesh.
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
Comp. 77% Polyamide, 23% Elastane

---

**Table: Weight Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lbs</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>93.5</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kg</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Table: Height Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4' 11''</td>
<td>150 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 00''</td>
<td>152.5 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 1''</td>
<td>155 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 2''</td>
<td>157.5 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 3''</td>
<td>160 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 4''</td>
<td>162.5 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 5''</td>
<td>165 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 6''</td>
<td>167.5 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 7''</td>
<td>170 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 8''</td>
<td>172.5 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 9''</td>
<td>175 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 10''</td>
<td>178 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5' 11''</td>
<td>180.5 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Knee socks made from soft cotton combined with elastic fibres to provide proper graduated compression. The company’s vast experience in the field of stockings and tights has been skilfully employed to create this range of unisex socks in soft cotton, designed to ensure maximum daily wellness. An extremely versatile and comfortable article, available in four solid colour variants.

The company has dedicated special attention to the development of this cotton product line in order to ensure maximum fibre quality, along with an extremely soft elastic cuff that offers high levels of expandability: all to ensure maximum comfort and wellness throughout the day.

This product line also offers four different compression levels:

**Light Compression Level 6-10 mm/Hg. at the ankle**  
For daily wellness and comfort.

**Medium Compression Level 14-16 mm/Hg. at the ankle**  
To help prevent discomfort and heaviness in the legs.

**High Compression Level 15-21 mm/Hg. at the ankle**  
To help prevent the onset of venous disease.

**Maximum Compression Level 25-27 mm/Hg. at the ankle**  
For use as a valid aid in the treatment of vascular diseases.
Art. C02 - mm/Hg 6-10 (at the ankle)
Cotton knee-high with a light graduated compression, extra soft comfort top.
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
Comp. 70% Cotton, 27% Polyamid, 3% Elastane

Art. B12 - mm/Hg 14-16 (at the ankle)
Cotton knee-high with a medium graduated compression, extra soft comfort top.
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
Comp. 67% Cotton, 26% Poliyamide, 7% Elastane

Art. P22 - mm/Hg 15-21 (at the ankle)
Cotton Knee-high with a strong graduated compression, extra soft comfort top.
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
Comp. 63% Cotton, 27% Polyamide, 10% Elastane

Art. M32 - mm/Hg 25-27 (at the ankle)
Cotton Knee-high with extra strong graduated compression, extra soft comfort top.
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
Comp. 61% Cotton, 24% Polyamide, 15% Elastane

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoe size</th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
<th>X-Large</th>
<th>XX-Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>European</td>
<td>37 - 39</td>
<td>39 - 41</td>
<td>41 - 43</td>
<td>43 - 45</td>
<td>45 - 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US - Men</td>
<td>5 - 6½</td>
<td>6½ - 8</td>
<td>8 - 9½</td>
<td>9½ - 11</td>
<td>11 - 12½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US - Women</td>
<td>6½ - 8</td>
<td>8 - 10</td>
<td>10 &amp; over</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Light**

**Medium**

**Strong**

**Extra-Strong**
A line of stockings dedicated to prophylaxis of thromboembolism before, during and after surgery. Thanks to their descending graduated compression, these stockings represent an excellent means of preventing increased blood viscosity, which can lead to the formation of thrombus. In order to guarantee a good fit and properly graduated compression, a great deal of attention has been dedicated to ensuring the high elasticity of the fabrics.

**Indications:**
- A valid aid in preventing thromboembolisms linked to surgical interventions.
- Treatments associated with post-traumatic therapies.
- Bruises, sprains and hydrostatic edemas.

**Contraindications:**
- Localized dermatitis, erythema, necrosis.
- Stripping, pulmonary edema, grafts.
- Vascular disorders of cardiac origin.
- Legs of larger circumference.

**Features:**
- Decreasing compression from the ankle to the thigh.
- True anatomic heel.
- Extremely soft and elastic fabric, hypoallergenic (latex free).
- Inspection opening on top of the foot.
Art. H52 - AD - mm/Hg 18-20 (at the ankle)
Antiembolism below knee stocking with inspection hole.
Comp: 82% Polyamide, 18% Elastane

Art. H51 - AG - mm/Hg 18-20 (at the ankle)
Antiembolism thigh length with inspection hole and silicon top.
Comp: 82% Polyamide, 18% Elastane

Art. H53 - AGT - mm/Hg 18-20 (at the ankle)
Antiembolism full length stocking with inspection hole, adjustable top, ambidextrous.
Comp: 82% Polyamide, 18% Elastane

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SMALL</th>
<th>CIRCUMFERENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>Small Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Medium Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CG</td>
<td>Large Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>Extra Large Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>XXX-Large Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Below Knee</td>
<td>Short 33 - 38 cm</td>
<td>H52CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normal 38 - 43 cm</td>
<td>H52NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long 43 - 48 cm</td>
<td>H52LS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thigh Length</td>
<td>Short 60 - 70 cm</td>
<td>H51CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normal 70 - 80 cm</td>
<td>H51NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long 80 - 90 cm</td>
<td>H51LS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Leg</td>
<td>Ambidextrous</td>
<td>Short 60 - 70 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normal 70 - 80 cm</td>
<td>H53NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long 80 - 90 cm</td>
<td>H53LS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE THERAPEUTIC LINE

These articles are manufactured with a fabric type and a special processing technique in order to ensure an “opaque” appearance. Our continuous research, in fact, has allowed us to obtain a special fabric type that maintains maximum elasticity while also ensuring an optimal aesthetic design. These articles are highly indicated for treating serious venous diseases.
Sanyleg therapeutic stockings are available in Class I, Class II, open toe and closed toe versions.
It is recommended to obtain a medical evaluation and prescription prior to using these products.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS CLASS II

Art. T41 - mm/Hg 23-32
(at the ankle)
Open toe knee sock with graduated compression and non-restricting top.
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL
Comp: 70% Polyamide, 30% Elastane

Art. T42 - mm/Hg 23-32
(at the ankle)
Open toe stocking with graduated compression.
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL
Comp: 70% Polyamide, 30% Elastane

Art. T43 - mm/Hg 23-32
(at the ankle)
Open toe tights with graduated compression and highly elastic briefs.
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL
Comp: 70% Polyamide, 30% Elastane

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circumference (cm)</th>
<th>X-Small</th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
<th>X-Large</th>
<th>XX-Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cG</td>
<td>41 - 46</td>
<td>45 - 60</td>
<td>47 - 65</td>
<td>53 - 71</td>
<td>57 - 77</td>
<td>64 - 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cD</td>
<td>28 - 33</td>
<td>30 - 35</td>
<td>33 - 38</td>
<td>35 - 40</td>
<td>38 - 43</td>
<td>41 - 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cC</td>
<td>29 - 34</td>
<td>31 - 36</td>
<td>34 - 39</td>
<td>36 - 41</td>
<td>39 - 44</td>
<td>42 - 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cB</td>
<td>18 - 20</td>
<td>20 - 22</td>
<td>22 - 24</td>
<td>24 - 27</td>
<td>27 - 30</td>
<td>30 - 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (cm)</td>
<td>IG</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>IG</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>IG</td>
<td>ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cG</td>
<td>70 - 85</td>
<td>38 - 49</td>
<td>70 - 85</td>
<td>38 - 49</td>
<td>70 - 85</td>
<td>38 - 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cD</td>
<td>70 - 85</td>
<td>38 - 49</td>
<td>70 - 85</td>
<td>38 - 49</td>
<td>70 - 85</td>
<td>38 - 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cC</td>
<td>70 - 85</td>
<td>38 - 49</td>
<td>70 - 85</td>
<td>38 - 49</td>
<td>70 - 85</td>
<td>38 - 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cB</td>
<td>38 - 49</td>
<td>38 - 49</td>
<td>38 - 49</td>
<td>38 - 49</td>
<td>38 - 49</td>
<td>38 - 49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sanyleg’s experience in the field of medical stockings has allowed it to develop a type of sock that offers maximum comfort and is highly indicated for those who suffer from sensitive feet as a result of certain conditions, such as diabetes and arthritis.

Non-compression socks with an anti-shrink cuff, which won’t compress or block the circulation, and a flat seam to prevent rubbing or friction. Thanks to our special processing techniques, these socks are capable of providing a perfect fit without sliding down, thus avoiding any unwanted creases and wrinkles.

The Sanyleg comfort sock is even suitable for those who are not suffering from any particular disorders, but simply want to enjoy the comfort of having healthy feet.
Art. D61
Short sock without compression, non-marking top with reinforcement in the most sensitive areas and flat toe stitching.
Comp: 80% Cotton, 15% Polyamide, 5% Elastane

**ComFoRt sock**
Perfect fitting without any constriction and friction
Extra soft and no binding top
Real anatomic heel
Special flat seam on the toe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoe size</th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
<th>X-Large</th>
<th>XX-Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>European</td>
<td>37 - 39</td>
<td>39 - 41</td>
<td>41 - 43</td>
<td>43 - 45</td>
<td>45 - 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US - Men</td>
<td>5 - 6½</td>
<td>6½ - 8</td>
<td>8 - 9½</td>
<td>9½ - 11</td>
<td>11 - 12½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US - Women</td>
<td>6½ - 8</td>
<td>8 - 10</td>
<td>10 &amp; over</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE ANTI-ULCER LINE

A combination of two stockings for the treatment and prevention of leg ulcers and light lymphedema. This kit represents an ideal alternative to traditional elastic straps.

The use of high quality fabrics and advanced technologies has redefined comfort and has set new standards for performance throughout the hosiery industry.

The combination of a light and silky initial layer (A) with a second layer (B) has provided for exceptional results in terms of both wearability and aesthetics.

The white knee sock allows the open-toe beige stocking to slide more easily, thus preventing friction and rubbing while at the same time providing for a higher combined level of compression.

Total compression: 40 mm/Hg.
ANTH-ULCER STOCKING KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
<th>X-Large</th>
<th>XX-Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B cm</td>
<td>30,5 - 37,5</td>
<td>33 - 40</td>
<td>35,5 - 43</td>
<td>38 - 46</td>
<td>40 - 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C cm</td>
<td>19,5 - 25,5</td>
<td>21,5 - 27,5</td>
<td>22,5 - 29,5</td>
<td>23 - 32</td>
<td>23,5 - 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D cm</td>
<td>20,5 - 24</td>
<td>23 - 26</td>
<td>25,5 - 29,5</td>
<td>26,5 - 32,5</td>
<td>26,5 - 32,5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Art. D121
White Liner - mm/Hg 10
Comp: 90% Poliamide, 10% Elastane

Art. D101
Beige open toe stockings - mm/Hg 30
Comp: 77% Poliamide, 23% Elastane

Total compression: mm/Hg 40

These articles are made to order, minimum quantities to be agreed upon request.
These pre-shaped stockings offer decreasing compression from the ankle to the calf, and are highly recommended for use both during and after sports activities in order to ensure an optimal venous return.

During sports activities, cardiac output and full-body circulation increases: the veins react by activating the vasodilation phenomenon and increasing venous tone. The oxygenation of the tissues improves because all the capillaries are opened up. Prolonged exercise can thus result in the turgescence of superficial veins, typically in high-level athletes. These veins are normal, but in susceptible patients excessive dilation may occur, above all in the legs.

The use of elastic compression knee socks can prove to be helpful for athletes who are susceptible or already suffer from varicose veins, especially if they practice sports that are not conducive to their circulatory situation. Studies have shown that these articles can help to eliminate fatigue both during and after exercise.

This Sanyleg product line makes use of special fabrics and features a “hand-linked” type flat-seam toe, an extra-soft anti-shrink cuff, an anatomic design for the placement of the calf, and a highly elastic instep.
These articles are manufactured on request (job order), in synthetic fibers that facilitate moisture evaporation and help keep the foot dry. Minimum quantities to be agreed upon request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoe size</th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
<th>X-Large</th>
<th>XX-Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>European</td>
<td>37 - 39</td>
<td>39 - 41</td>
<td>41 - 43</td>
<td>43 - 45</td>
<td>45 - 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US - Men</td>
<td>5 - 6½</td>
<td>6½ - 8</td>
<td>8 - 9½</td>
<td>9½ - 11</td>
<td>11 - 12½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US - Women</td>
<td>6½ - 8</td>
<td>8 - 10</td>
<td>10 &amp; over</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mimosa srl employs attentive skilled personnel to develop and satisfy every customer requirement. Information on new technical details and productive innovation is regularly published in company brochures and technical catalogues and widely advertised on the Internet.

New products are exhibited at meetings held with customers abroad or through regular, long-term participation in various trade fairs. All the above means provide a point of reference for customers who remain informed on latest developments and can participate and instantly respond to market demand.
4 GREAT REASONS FOR CHOOSING SANYLEG

FOR PEOPLE WHO TRAVEL

FOR MEN AND FOR WOMEN

FOR SPORTS ACTIVE PEOPLE

FOR AN UNPARALLELED LEVEL OF RELAXATION
ONE OF THE WORLD’S BEST MEDICAL STOCKING MANUFACTURERS
Choosing Sanyleg garments allows the consumer to come into direct contact with the producer, the benefits of which are two-fold: competitive prices and constantly avant-garde products. Because each garment is 100% Italian made, Sanyleg can guarantee that all of its products are manufactured under the most stringent supervision.

SELECTION OF ONLY THE HIGHEST QUALITY MATERIALS
The yarns used for each garment are critical for ensuring a high standard of quality. The study and research that go into finding new manufacturing solutions draw upon the valuable collaborative relationships that Sanyleg shares with its Swiss, German and Italian suppliers.

MARKET KNOWLEDGE AND INNOVATIVE IDEAS
Sanyleg has years of international sales experience behind it. Ever aware of the need to create new products and upgrade existing ones, Sanyleg is always quick to determine the demands of the market and anticipate its rapid changes.

A RELIABLE AND COMPETITIVE PARTNER
With cutting-edge production workshops and a desire to be cost-efficient, Sanyleg succeeds in producing high quality garments at very competitive prices. It is for this reason that Sanyleg has become supplier and partner to some of the world’s most prestigious multinational firms.
Manufactured by **Mimosa S.r.l. unipersonale**
Via Lombardia, 21 - 46041 - Asola (Mantova) Italy
Tel. +39.0376.729582 - Fax +39.0376.729584

[www.sanyleg.com](http://www.sanyleg.com)
e.mail: sanyleg@sanyleg.com